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NOTES ON SOME BIRDS' EGGS COLLECTED BY SIR CHARLES
BELCHER IN NYASALAND.
By C. W. BENSON.
Sir CharlesBelcherhasmostkindlysentmea completelist of clutchesof birds'
eggsin his collectiontakenin Nyasaland'.I understandthatthese,togetherwithall
his otherAfricaneggs,areto bepresentedto theCoryndonMuseum.This list was
sentto mein connectionwith thepreparationby myselfof a check-listof thebirds
in Nyasaland,to includebriefstatisticaldataasto breedingseasons.Thedatabelow
seemworthyof preliminarypublication.Theywereeithernotincludedin Sir Charles'
book,"TheBirdsof Nyasaland"(1930),or corrector amplifyinformationtherein.It
will notbepossibleto includethesedetailsin thecheck-list.All measurementsbelow
arein millimetres.
GallinulaangulataSundevall.LesserMoorhen.
Eggsattributedby Belcher(1930,p. 68)to Porphyrula lIeniarenowconsidered










(a) Size22x 15,uniformlightblue,take1rbyR. C.Wood,fromnestof Euplectes
sp.,noeggsofhost,Chiromo,February,1918.
(b) Size22x 14,verydull light blue, faintly spotted,with C/2 Anaplectes
melanotlsrubrlceps(Lafresnaye),unspotted,Nyambadwe,Blantyre,7thNovember,
1921.
(c) Size22x 14.5,wellspottedon greenishblue,withC/I ploceusn. nlgrleeps
(Layard),Chinteche,31stOctober,1926.Thelatter,size23.25x 14.75,is clearlyOf.
thesamegeneraltypeas thecuckoo'segg,butdiffersin shadeof ground-colourand
markings.
(d) Size21x 14,verydulllightblue,fromnestof Anaplectesmelanotlsrubrlceps,
with2 eggsof thehost,Nyambadwe,7thNovember,1921.
(e) Size22x 14.25,uniformlightblue,takenbyR. C.Wood,withC/2Euplectes
orlx sundevalllBonaparte,Chiromo,15thFebruary,1917.
(f) Size21x 15,withC/2Euplecteshordeaceasylvatlca(Neumann),Nyamba4we,
Blantyre,14thApril, 1924.Sir Charlesremarksthatit is a "fatter"eggthanis 118ual
with thiscuckoo,andimmaculate,of a moregreenishbluethaneggsof thehOBt.
I maymentionthat I collectednearSalima,20thFebruary,1950,an eggwhich
is probablyattrilbutableto C. caprius. It measured23.5x 13.5.It is glossywMte,
plentifullyfaeckledall overwith reddishbrownandsomeunderlyinggreyiShlllac.
It wasfoundon theground,immediatelybelowa nestof Anapleetesm. rubrleeps.
containinga singlestill nakedyoungbird. It containedan onlyslightlydeveloped
embryo.It will bepresentedin duecourseto CaptainC.R. S.Pitman.
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Chryscococcyxklaasi(Stephens).Klaas'sCuckoo.
Size17x 15,uniformdarkturquoiseblue,with C/2 hatchingof Euplectesorix
sundevalll,Port Herald,26th'February,1926.Sir Charlesremarksthathe keptno
recordof thecolourof thehost'seggs,butthatthecuckoo'seggis noticeablydarker
thananyof somefiftyeggsof E. orixthathehas.
ChrysococcyxcupreusintermediusHartlaub.EmeraldCuckoo.
Singleeggsfrom two nestsof Chalcomitrasenegalensisgutturalis(Linnaeus),
attributedby Belcher(1930,p. 110)to C. klaasi,measurementsnot 20 x 13.5as
givenpreviously,but19.5x 12.5(Nyambadwe)and19.75x 13.5(Ncheu).Sir Charles
emphasisesagainthat these eggs are just like each other,and unlike normal
Chalcomltraeggs. Theyarepointed,like eggsof C. caprius,yettoosmallfor that




descriptionby Benson,"Ibis", 1947,p. 566. There is no' other locally breeding






C/3, with C/3 Buccanodonw. whytil (Shelley)and Cl1 In(licatorminor (see
below),Blantyre,16thOctober,1921.
Cl1 withC/5 Buccanodanw.whytii,Blantyre,16thOctober,1921.
CII with C/2 Dendropicosfuscescenscamacup()eBowen,Nyambadwe,Blantyre,
22ndSeptember,1926.
Sir Charlesconsidersthat thefirst-mentionedclutchin eachcaseabove,theeggs
of all of whichmeasureapproximately22.75x 18,is attributableto I. varlegatus,
a species,whichalthoughhe statesin his bookhedidnot meetin Nyasaland,he
informsmehedid in fact collectnearBlantyre. He pointsoutthattheseeggsare
not so largeas certainlyparasiticeggsfromKenyaColony,presumedto be of I.
indicator(Sparrman),measuring24.5x 19. MoreoverRoberts,"Ostrich,"1939,pp.
101-5,gives23.2-26x 17.8-20(one23x 16.8)for I. indicator,while admittingthat
someof theeggsheexaminedmightbeof I. variegatus,for whichotherwisehegives
no measurements.It mayalsobe mentionedthatBensongivesa measuremento
23.1x 18.0for an eggalmostcertainlyof I. indicator,not of I. variegatus,see
"Parasitisationof Bee-eaters"(MeropidZ)by Honey-guidesIndicatorspp., "Ibis",
1950,p.478.
Sizeb.Indicatorminormin()rStephens.LesserHoney-guide.
Cl1, 20.5x 17,with C/2 Campetherascriptoricauda(Reichenow),Chirimo,4th
November,1921.
Cl1, 19.5x 16,with C/3 Buccanodonw. whytiiandC/3 I. variegatus,Blantyre,
29thSeptember,1926.
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Cl1, 20.25x 17,withC/3 Buccanodonw. whytiiandCl1 I. variegatus,Blantyre.
16thOctober,1921(seeabove).
Sir Charlesagreesthatthesesizeb.eggsmustbeattributedtoI. minor,measure-




Orn.Cl.,vol.58,1938,pp.144-5,givewing73-80for thelocalrace.(I. e. meliphilus
Oberholsercomparedto80/79 for I. m.minor.
C/2 Chikonje,Chiromo,9thApril,1917.
Theseeggswereattributed,thoughdoubtfully,to NicatorchlorisgularisFinsch
andHartlaub,seeBelcher(1930,p. 274),but Sir Charleshas subseque,ntlyfound
themto agreecloselywith eggsof Telophorusdohertyi(Rothschild),whichhecon-
sidersis conspecificwithT. quadricolor.T. q. quadricolor'doesoccurin theChiromo
area,seeBensonandBenson,"Ostrich",1948,p.13.Moreover,in size(23~x 16~)they
agreewith T. quadrlcolorratherthanN. chloris,seeRoberts,"The'Birdsof South
Africa"(1940,pp.306,309).
C. W. BENSON.
P.S.-At Mkhoma,Nyasaland,22ndOctober,1950,I tookC/3 Lybiust. torquatus
(Dumont),size24x l13, 24,5x 18,25x 17.5,withCl1 almostcert8.1nlyIndicatorm.
minor,size21x 16.5.The lattereggis moreroundedand 'markedlyglossy,the
otherthreehavinghardlyanygloss.. All theeggswerefresh. Thoseof thebarbet
andyolkapricot-red,showingthroughtheshellsof theunblowneggsas a pinkish
suffusion,whereasthatof thehoney-guidehadyolkyellow,notshowingthroughthe
unblownshell. For earliernotesonparasitisationi Nyasaland,thesametwospecies
concerned,see"Ibis",1940,p.430.
